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Bulletin Want Ad Section
CALL OF THE WILD SOUNDS NOW FOR EXPLORERS IN ANTARCTIC SEA

Six Expeditions To Race For
South Pole-- Many Nations
Represented In Struggle For
Mecca of Adventurers -- Capt;
Baldwin Would
Flag "Farthest
t.urod mi by Ilia name lover of

of glory and of FciiH.it loll

Hint drove men Into tlio Arctic onr
nfli'r yuir nml century after (entuiy
until I'enry disco vcied the North l'ole
dauntless explorers mo now Invading
the South Pol n region, anil the mecra
of the Brlontlllc wnild Iiiih Jumiied
troiii one end of the sphere to the
otlirr.

Six expeditions, icpresonllng
tnnii) nations, nro now ngnged n tlic
lia?:inli)iiB tin Kill t of Hie dnslvn goal

in near and jet no far that 'called
(Ireeley, llildvvlu, l'eny. Dr. Cooke,
the Due il'AuiuzzI ami cuuulloss oili-

er Into Ilio vast wnto places of the
North. Only tho pursuit has cliaiiKi'il
diri tlons. Tho illscovery of tho
Ninth Pole emlctl tho glamour of Arc-- i
tic exploration, hut the Kouth Pole
na 5 rt remains uucouiieicil.

; Ilouolutii In far renioveil from tho
sccno of action. Tlio palms mil gioen
gimlet of tho islands nro vastly

from tho silent while mile
that hold tho pole aloof from man-

kind. Hut (line Is great interest hete
In the exploring cxiedltlnns, uinl the
fait that the United Stales Is lepie-nen- ll

d, In preparation at least ls

iniieh satisfaction.
Six Expeditions.

Theio nro sN Antarctic expeditions,
reprotctillng as many countilos, uou a
alio it or piojocled. Capl. Amundsen,
with n Norwegian pirty, Ik In tho lead

. or the i. ire, and, according to tho lat-

ent and rather Indefinite report,
should ho now marching oer the
Antnietlc Ice In quest of tho South
Pole. Cupt. Robert P. Scott's Kugllsh
expedition Is within tho Antnrrtln Cir-

cle, mid Is supposed to bo prepai-In- g

for Ih? final dash poleward. Lieut
Shlmsc, at tho head of the Japanese
exploiors, has ictumed to Nagasaki,
lulling been turned back by leu packs
nfli'r leaching 74 degrees smith. He
mnv make n fresh stall in tho fall,
(.'apt. .Mnwson, tho Australian, who
will add a flying machine1 to his equli
nient, expects toj stnrt for tho South
ueioie tlio end or tno tear, uapi i;
II. Huldwlu, who accompanied Pear)
not lit, has been plntirilng nn Amcil- -

(nu South Polar excursion, hut this
- has not vet taken definite form.

Tho flerninn plnnfns. announced two
months ago. Is to send n vessel, with
provisions, men tho route followed bl
Lieut. .Shackleton Jiiud form n depot at
the halfway poliiuto Shackloton's win
ter ipiarleis. llio regular cxiedltlon
would start ,l!itcr from Weddoll tand,
mi I ho owiisHo sldo of tho Pole, and
inakpn dash ncross In an endeavor!
to reach uio uepoi, i.iouc nichnorl
ielioves In trio practicability of tnei

plan. Ho has not had any Polar ox- -
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pcilencp, hut Is known as u good
and u gooil fighter for any

goal upon which ho may II x his am-

bition.
The sl(h expellllon Is that of Dr.

Jean Clint rut, the Intiepld Tiench
who Rtarted nut October 2.',

WOK, lu tho fiinious slilp Pourqiiol
Pas, but was fniced to letuin, hav-- l
lug met with misfortunes. However,!

Dr. Chnicot Is again In the lists or

those who mo wooing tho goddess cf
the fin south sens.

Captain Nouniiiin, of the Kulnnti
Mum the ship of tho Japanese South
Pole expedition, and Lieutenant Shi- -

use, who Is In charge of tho explorat-

ion1 parly, roturnod to Nagasaki on
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lime 10, to report pingrosi mid tho
condition of the party and ship, whlrh
wns'left In winter ipnilers nenr Sd-lic-

Australia.
Tho main reason for the leturn of

the leaders of the expedition Is to
propaio for continuing tho expedition.
Lieutenant Shliuso states thai the
(now Is1 rull of strength, energy and
enthusiasm and the numbers su thev
will Cl reaeh tho Hunt li Polo or die
milking the attempt

Tho l.loiili iKiut asseitod that his
ship le.irhnl as far south ns flfly-Hini-

degites, hut could not llud a
landing plaio lo winter In nml wero
lorci'd (o leturn to Hjdney Tlio com-p'is- s

was also mil of order.
He slates Unit when fuillier

h,in been made tho expe-
dition will go forward again.
German Expedition.

Tho steamship Deulsrhhiud, with
tho Herman Alitanlle expi'dltlon, left
Hamburg May 4 for lliieiio Ayres,
wlieie lomplele supplies wero taken
on,

Tho exedltlon Is under tho aus-
pices of the (Jeograplilcal Society, hi
lleilln, mid Is commanded by Lieut,
ritchner of tho (leneral Starr of tho
army Lieut, rilehuer did not sail
with the DcirtHchland but will Join
the vessel In southern waters. He Is

n explorer, and was one
of tho fliHt to reach Lhasa, Tibet, Ho
exploied Turkestan and Persia III

190:i and 1905.

Amundsen In Lead.
Cnpt. lloahl Aimiliilsen. tho Nor

weglnn explorer, has so far garnered
Iho honors of the raro that is now
on to tho South Pole, lln mny have
known of tho Kuglluli expedition,
headed by Cnpt. Seolt, at nny rate,
to line nn expicsslvo torm, ho "be.it
him In It."

Scott landed his pally on Iho shores
of McMuido Day In Janniry, hut It
now develop that dipt Ito.ild Allium!
son, Iho Norwegian, had outwitted
him. Amundsen ahead) u.ih on the
same coast, eipilped for a search for
tho South Pole.

Krom dispatches landed at Stewart
Island and cabled to Loudon, It is evl
dent Cnpt. Scott wits unaware of the
proseneo of Amundsen on tho Antarc-
tic Continent. The f.iet that Amund-
sen wns in tlio Antarctic was illscov-eie- d

by Iho Captain of Iho Teira Nova
In February, nfler,ho had left

liny,
116 Greenland Dogs With Amundsen.

Naval Lieut. Penncll, who was sec
ond In command to Capt. Scott, and
who navigated his ship hack telo- -
grnphed from Stewart Island:

"Ai riving in the Hay of Whnles on
Teh. 4, wo found Ilia Train, belong- -

,jrr

lug to Amundsen Antnietlc oxiicilltlnti
wlilth was going Into winter ipiurleis
there. Willi her wero eight men, uc- -'

rompnnled by 110 Cliecnlatid dogs and
furnished with a full cipilpmout for
tho journey to the i'olo Tho Train
Is proceeding to Iluonos A) res and
returning next year will
Amundsen."

Lieut, Penncll hiounht to Stownit
Island n dispatch from Capt. Scott, in,
wnn li tno latter descillicd Ills vojugo
southward nml his hiiiiltin? on tint
shores of McMuido ll.iv. On the o- -

ago tho ship met with bad weather
and lost a portion of her hulwnrks
Homo or uio deck cargn also was
swept awuj by tho he.iv) seas. Two
IKinles and nno of tho dogs weio lost
during tho storms At one time the
wnler got Into tho engine loom so as
to ipiench tho Hies, The crew was
forced to devote hours to balling with!
buckets.
Does 380 Miles In 21 Days.

Tin. Vi sunt nlllftrpil llin itipl Ipo

Dec. II, nml found u very extensive'
Held of It dud of such thickness that'
ho experienced gieat dilllciilly In foic-- l
lug his way through It, He pissed --'I
dujs doing .'ISO miles. After bis ship
got through It was forced nut of lis
rourso hj ii fin lous gain and rem hod
Capo Ciozler .Inn, 3. A heavy swell
prevented him from landing, and
thereafter lie run Into more pack ice,
but reached .McMiirdo Sound, whern
he found except lonally nieii water.
He ndds:

"Wo derided to nuke inir winter
quarters at Capo Kvans, eight mllei
north of Discovery Station and eight
miles south of Cnim Hods Hem wo
began landing our stores for the win-
ter, and wo soon found how arduous
It was. Tills can lie seen from tho
fact that wo had tn (ransxirt all our
supplies a mile and a half to the
shore. Half of this distance was wat-
er and tho other half Ice

"I am now departing on a slcdgo
Journey lo Iho smith with 12 men,
eight ponies and two teams of dogs.
I expect to ho cut on" at Cuiio 1'v.hih
for two mouths, but we hopo to be
able to return over new Ico oiuly In
April. Meantime the ship will uio
ceed wost to tho land and put ushoie
a geological party and then cist in
rccordnnto with our prearranged pro-
gram to put a small paity ashoio on
King IMwaid's Island for purposes of
exploration. Tho men and animal arc
nil In excellent health."

Penncll sas tho Hastem parly Is
wintering at C.io Adare
English Explorer Dissatisfied,

Dr. Douglas Mavvson, who Is explor-
ing tho Antarctic Coast uou Austra
lia, is astonished at Iho tidings that
tho Terra Nova had landed n url
at Capo Atlnrc, Maw urn sajs It vir-
tual!) wns arranged nt one time th.it
ho should bo landed nt Capo Adaie
but ho declares Scott told him this
was Impossible, Iho first )ear at ap)
rate. Ho adds:

"Scott knew my plans for nn expe
dition. Tlieio Is no secrecy of tho
fact. In Australia at least Hint I sup
ported Cnpt. Scott, hut In tho face of
recent envelopments there will bo
somo dissatisfaction In the common
wealth."

Sir i:rnest Shacklelnn, tho explorer,
In discussing tho dispatches from tho
Scott pnrty, rogicttcd that thoy weio
obscure on somo points.

"I c.iuiiol uiiileisland about tho
T.astern puty wintering nt Capo
Adaio. It suggests that when he says
tho Kiisteru ho nieiius tho Western,"
ho said.

Sir Lincst lalscd tho following
qui'stluns: Is Amundsen following
polar etlquctto In wlnteilug In Capt.
Scott's sphfio of Inllueiuo in tint Ant-
nietlc legions, and is Seolt following
In his footsteps by lauding u party
at one or Amundsen's babes or sup-
plies
Amundsen Reveals Plans.

Amundsen's plan for icuchlug the
South Pole Is revealed In mall ills- -

patches, Ho notified the British olll

AND CAPTAIN SCOTT, OF ENGLAND
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cers 'aboard the Dilllsh South Pole
vessel Hut lie hoped In reach the
Pole via lleaidmoio (llHcler, Ho has
111! dogs mid enough sleighs mid skis
to work his dogs In two shifts,

Aluuudeon eecled lu bavo all his
supplies landed mid his whiter ipi.ii-te- rs

ready for occupitlon, a few da) a

after tho Terra Nova, Iho Hrltlsh
ship, departed for New .calami.

As hoiiii ns ho was settled In his

MINNHAPOLIS. Minn, Juno 21.

When (lov. Woodrnvv Wilson of

completed his remarkable tour
of tho West mid started nn the last
lap of tho lung clicult for his homo
state, ho hud done mole, Democratic
leaders believe, to strengthen Ida
chances for tho nomination for Pres-
ident than even his most ardent ad-

mirers hud propheultd.
If his impiessloiis thus fur vvoio tn

ho summed up In a single sentence It
would bo that there in no dlficicncu
Unit cull ho deleiled between the peo-pl- u

of tho West nud the people of the
i:.ist on cm rent political questions.
This point has been si) forcibly dem-

onstrated nt evet) point ut which the
liovurnor bus stopped that there Is no
mistaking It In Missouri, lu Colo-

rado, lu New Mexico, III California, lu
Oiegon, mid 111 Washington, up lime
lu .Minnesota, ami lu nil the Interven-
ing Stiites iiciohs which tho Gover-

nor has traveled, thorn luno been
niuplo proofs of tlio lestlesBiiess
among those who have heretofore
allgnul themselves with the Ilepub-llca- n

party, and the hopefulness of
those piogresslvo ones among the
Democrats who have been working
for the new oia of things for )eurs
past

Tn these peoplo (iov Wilson hlought
a message which was new to thcni
It was lli.it they me not nloiio In their
deslro foi tho lestoiiitlon to tho peo-

plo of their own gnvernineiit that the
Last mid tint South uio fully us
iiwnko us urn tlie West and the North.
Out hem theio has been u feeling
that Insurgnuc) wua In sumo extent
a sectional mutter On this point
tho (iuvornnr has leassured the peo-

ple As for his own pail, tho lesson
he has learned has been that tho pro
gressive spirit of tlie West is all that

( i u been repiesented to be, and
more.

t r if1 ,
, J !

fchoro camp, ho Intended to dispatch
tho Pi a in tn llueiios A res, while ho
remained with nine men tn make his
dash for farthest lonth.

Tho vessel will return in December
or January tn bring the exivedltlon
back.

The recent meeting on Antarctic
shoiea of lluild Amundsen, the Nor
weglnn OAploier and Capt Scott, head
of tho Itritlsh expedition, was no Bin -
prise In either, nceoidhig to a lues-sag- e

received from Amundsen by
Henry Lund, Norwegian Consul fleii-ci.- il

of San Francisco.
Meeting Very Short.

The message staled that Amundsen
had notified his rival from Madeira
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Hut It Is not only those who
class themselves as piogresi.lus in
both parties that Cuv, Wilson has
made his appeal In sovci.il of tho
cities which lie has visited, some of
ills largest audiences have been com-

posed almost ciitliely of men who
would distinctly lesenl the Idea of
bolug chisfccd us Insurgents men who
prldu themselves upon theli con-

servatism, and whom the piogiesslveH
call iiactlouaries. To these men
C!ov Wilson has preached the pi ogles-slv- e

doilrluo with even mom em-

phasis than when addii suing audi-clue- s

that he knew lo liu in y

with him
The Si aide .Spiuli.

lu the lively, hustling clt of Seat
lie, which bt'lhrn-- It Ih koIiii; to l

Mm .Ww nrK (f tin I'iulllc uust,
mid whlcli i,lves every evldniuo of

belnc well on tho way to fulllll tint

) a
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oi ids plans, rue meeting or uio two
expeditions In Whale H.iy, In ltoso
Sen, was very short.

GOV. W00DR0W WILSON'S TOUR OF WEST PROVES

BIG AID TO CHANCES FOR PRESIDENTIAL JOB
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Capt. Scott p tLl a visit lo Amund-

sen on Iho hitter's vessel, the I'lnni,
nud the following day the cult wns
returned aboard tho Teira Nova To-

gether the two parties lnsiecled
Amundsen's winter ipinrteis ashore

Capt. Scott learned that eight men
of the Tram's crew were at the tlnm
establishing winter quarters about two
miles Inland.
America in ft ace.

Cnpt. Lvel)n Hrlggs It.ihlwln, who
will he Hit; American representative
In the race for this grand prize, U
now In Sun Tiandscn making plans
for an expedition lu 191S.

Baldwin, wJm, ns a fellow explorer
oM'eary nml Andree, won distinction
long before ho organized tho

expedition to Train Jos-
eph iJiud, has evolved n plan for
reaching Iho North Pole that has re-

ceived tho approval of Admiral (leorgo
W. Melville, Admiral Hobley T.vans
and other person Interested in Arctic
exploration.

The plan of Huldwlu Is lo equip
tho ship he builds here with provi-

sions for u four ) ears' cruise, ami
to drift with the Ico pack to the pole,
sending wireless bulletins from time
tn time on tlio progress of his under-
taking.
No Spectacular Dash.

There is to bo no spectacular dash

nuinuxfoiis
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great destiny, Gov. Wilson made his
first mid only partisan speech of tho
entire tour At the Democratic din-
ner in tlio Hotel Washington, before
his public address, there wero mom
Democrats gathered together, it was
said, than hud ever been brought to-

gether under one loof lu the Statu of
Washington. Tlio tluvernor's text
was tho manifest opportunity or Dem
ocracy to prove Its right tn popular
rontldcnco. Ho was tnld before he
left the State of Washington that lie
hud done mom In that ouu address
to solidify Democratic sentiment
tho Northwest than had been dono In

CI1IS

The long Journey from Seattle to
Minneapolis, without u break, was n
ri'tulutlnii tn tho (3ornor Tint
maioilt.cH.t mhhm of tlio northern
llockles, iho splendid ovIdinceH of
Iho piosperlty of tlio Noith Dakolu
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made for the polo, such as was un-

dertaken by Peary with dogs, or surh
ns Hie inoro sKTtaculnr Dr Trederlck
Cook took by nbscnt ticntment while
feeding giimdrors ami drlid peiiiinlcan
to lln Lsklmo aids who looked after
Ids writing, Kids ami Ink supply

llaldwln Is an accredited man of
science, who has tho Indorsement of
ne.irl) alt the leading men of the
Vmericnii navy and the directors of
he Carneglo Institution, who mo

helping him to Minium the expedi-
tion that will set out from Sail Trull-Cisc- o

lu IMS
Tho expedition will cost $500,000

and n i.irt of this amoiiiit already
hits In eu raised

"The Intention Is to have tho ex-

pedition sol out fiom San Tranelsco
to Point Harrow, Alaska," explains
llaldwln. "The government Is now
equipping n wlreliss station nt this
Miit, nud lliis Is one of the reasons
why wo shall 1H0 it ns tho starling
place. It alfn lias other advantage")
to rccommcinl It.
To Floit With lee.

"Our plan Ik ti follow tho courso
or the HiStli meridian until we get
Into the ico pack, nml then Hunt along
vvllh It until we llo.it ovci tho North
Polo and around Into the North At-

lantic Wo shall be four jears 'n
the Ice pack. It Is estimated, and shall
prngiess at the ratn of about olio de-

gree u month, or two miles a day,
sa).

iThe experience of tile Jeanetto
and tlie Tram have guided us lu plan-

ning for this expedition The Jean-cit- e

It will bo remembered, was tho
boat used h) the Do exiedltiun,
nml was crushed In the Ico after two
je.irs of eventful cruising

'The tdilp will bo eipilpped with
wireless apparatus, and wo shall keep
in communication wlh the station at
Point Hallow ns long as we aro with-
in Binding distance There is a wire-

less station on Hpltzborgen Island,
nud I believe that wo could keep In
coniinunkatlon with this station from
the North Pule. Another station Is to
bo Installed ut tho Pilblloff Islands,
no wo can have a chain of wireless
stations that would mean that San
Krunclscn mid the rest of tho world
would know wo had crossed over tho
polo within a very short tlmo after
the feat hail been accomplished.
Finish Magnetic Survey.

"In addition to try Inn to reach tho
pole, wo shall also endeavor to com-
plete the magnetic survey for tho
Carnegie Institute, which has dono
considerable vvnrk already In this con-
nection "

fleorge A. Johnson, nged fifty, a
prominent member of tho Allegheny
county bar, was found dead lu two
ftet or water at OI)inpl.i Park, In
Pittsburg.

wheat Ileitis; the tremendous tracts
still waiting for the ndviilico of the
American pioneer, Impressed him
deeply "I have gained u new con-
ception of the possibilities of Amer
ica," ho said, as he arrived In Min-
neapolis.

CHAMP CLARK HURLS
DEFI ON THE TARIFF

WASII1NOTON. Juno 2L Speaker
Champ Chirk Issued u doll to tho ad-

ministration today on learning of re-

ports that President Tuft purixised tn
veto any general tariff legislation at
tho extra session of Congress. Tho
Speaker, lu a fuimnl statement, de-

clared that tho whole tarlrf might to
bo revised, nud that tho Democratic
party would rest Its caso vvllh tho
country,

"The tnrlff might tn ho revised from
top to bottom," said Clink "Tho eo-p- le

of tho land so decided last No-

vember. That is their latest man-
date. The House decided that It is
best tn revise it schedule by sched-
ule. Wo have made a good stnrt on
that plan Wo will continue as wo
hnvo begun The country Indoises
what the House Is doing. If tho

Senate beats our bills, or
President Taft vetoes them, wo will
npiieal to (ho country and It will sus-
tain us. We bellovu we nro right.
We nro not afiahl of a contest."

A Skin of Beauty is a Joy Forever

pI. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL

VJ
. CREAM OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER
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